
 

RECEPTION BOYS’ UNIFORM  
 
 
 

Uniform 
 

 
All Trinity-specific uniform items can be obtained from the School Shop. The School Shop will be informed of your child’s house 
and will be able to advise on appropriate colours etc.  All items of clothing must be marked with name tapes (available from the 
School Shop).  Please order well in advance for the new term.   
 
Please note: Reception class children wear Trinity sports uniform for the Autumn and Spring Terms.  
This will be their PE kit throughout Trinity Prep.  
The more formal School Uniform can be purchased ready for the Summer Term. 

 

Sports Uniform  

 Trinity purple sweatshirt (Reception-Prep 2) 

 Trinity grey jersey bottoms (Reception-Prep 2) 

 Trinity black shorts  

 Trinity purple polo shirt x2  

 Black swimming trunks 

 Trinity white swim hat 

 Trinity T-Bag T-Shirt 

The following items can be purchased in the school shop or at other retail stores.  The items marked with * can only be 
purchased at other retail stores.   

 Plain white sports ankle socks  

 Plain white trainers * 

 Flip flops / crocs * 

 Large towel for swimming * 

 Goggles 

 Armbands * 
Please Note: Reception do not swim until the Summer Term unless they are taking part in the afterschool swimming club. 

 

Equipment  

 Trinity book bag 

 Trinity draw string PE bag 

 Waterproofs for Forest School * 

 Scruffy ‘home clothes’ for Forest School * 
 

School Shop  

Contact details: Telephone 01626 879 397 
Opening Hours during term time: Monday 0800-1115, Wednesday 0800-1430, Friday 1445-1700 

The Shop will accept credit cards/cash and cheques. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Items cannot be added to the School Bill. 

 Trinity black waterproof coat 

 Art overall  

 Trinity purple or black Scarf 

 Trinity purple or black fleece hat 

The following items can be purchased in the school shop or at other retail stores.  The items marked with * can only be 
purchased at other retail stores.   

 Plain flat black shoes * 

 Grey socks 

 Sun hat  

 Wellington boots  (to be left at School) * 

 Black gloves 


